Wrestlers feel·pressure at SuperSectionals
By JEFF DiVERONICA
STAFf WRITER

There

.,;n be 240 WTCfltleMJ at

Webster Schroeder High School today when SuperSectionals open.
Some won their wcightl at last
weeki class meets. Some barely

qualified in fourth.

But last week mcan11 nothing.

Everyone i11 on level ground again.
Win fou r tunes and cam n spot in
the 1tatc tournament.

wn!!~h~ew:k:nf.r:~:yck~
~~eniors

who lake a last shot at pin·
rung down theirulllmatcgoal.
Some are trying to retu rn to the
8tate tournament. such IUJ Warsaw's
Cha rlie Voorhce8 and Holley's Ash·
ley.John Gnllo. Otherw who ha\'C
come 80 d011e before, such as
Spencerport's Billy Jacoutot and
Fa1rport's Matt Meli"'OJe, nrc trymg

desperately to reach their fir11L
M
it's !Omcthing that I've wanted
CVt'r since I wu little; Jacoutot Mid.
"And it doco kind of
all come down to
this weekend."

Hemay feclmore

~O:r~~~

common. He has aJ.
WB)'II dealt with the

~~~- :":f~n:l~

Section Vs b<t!t and 8!111J8bly moot hawd-""""·
"I know (lOme f81l81want every

~c~~~t C::Ybl~tt~O:hcpr:a~J.
"But I'm sure they want me to lose a
httlcmorc."
JaroulOl ha,., come close to state~
before. He l~t tn the SuperSect10nal
finali 1111 a fm;hmM and ln!rt yeor
He Will 35-0 ttu! SCMOO WlUIIosmg

9-5toCanandaigua's Wee Bennettwho he pinned earlier this year- in
l88t week'II IIS.poundCI881Afmal.

reach stat.ca, where he finished fifth.
Before l85t year's SuperSect.ional finaJs, it looked like Grillo would
"He cnn't get. return to st.ate8. He met Waylandsidetracked on how Cohocton ighth-grader Tim Page
bad he wants it be- in the title bout. Grillo had never
cause cverylxKty lost to Pnge in previous meetings
wants it bad,~ Dill but he did this time 5-2.
"I try not to put the pressure on
JacoutoL Sr. said.
"Alii want him to myself but in the bnck of my mind
do is repi"'CSCnt his it's there.~ said Grillo Jr., who has
ability and ifthat'a won thrt'C lltraight iicctional titlt'S.
This weekend it will be tough at
JKOUtot
good enough to
beat four op~ 112 pouncb. Voorhees,IICCOnd in the
nentl! 111 be very proud ofhim.
state at 105 as a sophomore, o.nd
"'ne of my son'1 greatest asset.& Canandaigua's Jimmy Simmon3
i1l hi11 mental toughnCM.~
are other contenders.
Holley's Gnllo is also the aon and namesake - of hi COAch and and
father, John Gri llo
"Win or lose 111 be able to handle
He went from a first-round u- It," s1ud Grillo, 165-15 for his career.
"I know if I don'twm the world's
perScct.lomd 1018 as a fl"l'ffhman to
the champion as a sophomore lie not. going to end; said Jacoutot, who
was the first Holley wref!t ler to 11145·18. "Mylife'sgoingto goon: .J

~i=:t.:~~~~~tot

At a glance
• Overview: SuperSectlonal

~re~:~et;et,~r;;rk~
High. Finals begin aboot 7 p.m.
tomorrow.
• HaM Inductees: Inductees to
the Section V Wrestling Hall of
Fame before the finals are:
Earl Fuller, who retired in
1995 after ooacl1lng Rocllestar
lnstrtute of Technology for 47

years.

Don Quion, the winnlngest
coach In Section V hlstQIY (368

victories).
Dwlpt Canwrlcht, a fooner
state c:llamplon for Ksshequa.
Cllrtoo B......,, a former
standout Hilton wresHer who
died In 1978 olleu(<emla at age
24.

